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THEY OPEN THIS WEEK

The "Jolumbns Baggy Company Will Have

Their Spring Opening

ON THURSDAY , FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Openlnc Token Plnco liny mid
Krcrylmilr litTHml Mumo Hncli i : rn-

InifDnn't
-

I'nll t See till *

Mniiimotli Structure.

The Columbus Buggy company now
has the most commodious , best np-

polnted
-

and complete carriage ropoiitjry-
In the west nt ItiOS , 1010 and 101 li Harnoy-
street. . It is liOxl.'W feet , live stories and
iiasomcnt. The first lloor. with its hard
vood and rough wnlm and colling finish.-

H

.

a handsome department. On llio wall
to the left on entering is a colossal ro-

iroduclion
-

in colors of Kosa B.mheur'.s
famous picture "The Hoivo Fair , " a line
work of art. Chief among the many nt-

tractlons
-

Is a spanking dummy team of
roadsters , life , u dapple gray and
a black , in striking gold-
mounted harness , hitched to an
elegant hroughan. with the coach-
man

¬

, uniformed and gloved , on the box ,

reins in hand. These are veritable pro-
totypes

¬

of life , and are the admiration of-

aH'cnllors , the whole lirst lloor being
occupied with ono of the most elegant
assortments of heavy novelties over been
west of Chicago , consisting of broughams ,

rockaway.s , spider phaetons , fancy traps ,

cabriolets , and a full line of minaturo-
work. .

The largo pleasant oflleos with all
modern conveniences and appliances ,

are located in the rear on this lloor.
The second lloor Is reached by a mas-

sive
¬

stairway , whore the light work U
displayed for which this house has such
a reputation. Here are phaetons , bug-
gies

¬

, surrey * , bnckboard.s , carls and
sulkies , in fact every description of ve-

hicle in this class. This lloor also con-

tains
¬

as complete harness rooms as any
repository in the United States , where
ono of the most elaborate assortments
of light driving and heavy coach liar-
ness as can be shown bv any firm.

The third lloor is used for the display
of light and heavy laundry and delivery
wagons , in both open and panel work ,

and an extensive line of wagonettes.
The two upper stories ivre devoted to

the storage of crated work , affording as
fine and as clean storage department as
could possibly be desired. On the upper
lloor there is also a largo lire proof
paint department.

The basement is devoted to the storage
of poles , shafts , second hand work and
material as well as the huge boiler
room and dynamos. .The building is
lighted by electricity , which also oper-
ates

¬

the large elevators.
The Columbus Buggy company is in-

controvertibly the largest llrm of buildon-
of elegant vehicles in the world , and
having now more than 150.000 of their
vehicles in use , and over L',000 on ox-

hibilion
-

at this repository. Their
yearly capacity is 17,000 vehicles , which
fact speaks for itself.

The Omaha branch of this famous
company is under the management of O.
I) . Eihuirds , formerly of II. .f. Edwards
ti Sons , Chicago , who has been with the
Hrm since they established themselves
hero four years ago. The Omaha branch
does u jobbing business extending
throughout the west.

That this enterprising house has full
faith in the stability and solidity of-

Omaha's commercial basis and in her
future is abundantly attested by the
outlay put to in having this building
erected. This is something that the
community , and in fact the whole sur-
rounding

¬

country , should fully appreci-
ate

¬

, and show it by bestowing their pat-
ronage

¬

upon this house.

Auction ! rurnltiiru Auction !

1821 ! Cuss. Friday , 10 a. in. , contents of
the entire house , bed room suils ,

bedding , carpels , chairs , china , glass ,

etc. No limit. .Everything goes.-
T

.

Wii.r.s , Auciioneer.

This is the night of Crane's lecture.
*

STREET C AH THAN SFBIIS.

After .Juno 1 llic Public Will (lot u LOHRI-
IIthli

-

- lor Its Nickel-
.Somolimo

.

ngo an ordinance conlcmplating-
n new ami increased system of transfers by
the Omaha Street Uailway company was lu-

Iroiluced
-

In the city council and referred to
the committee on viaducts and railways. On
Juno 'J the street car company will put a now
system of translers Into olTcct , but the
change will not bo as sweeping as was con-

templated
¬

by the ordinance.-
QCtuimnuii

.

Prince and Councilman IIowcIl-
of the committee have prepared their ro-

oort
-

upon the ordinance and thoi recom-
mend

¬

; It do not puss In the council. They
lltul thai ihoro iiro many aofecU In llio ordi-
ntinco

-

and point out some of them. It llxcs-
the. fares for all persons over fi years of
ago at 5 cents , making no allow-
ances

¬

for the school children , who
uro now enabled to purchase commutation
tickets for a less price. Another defect the
committee points out is that it requires that
the transfer shall bo given onlv by the con-
ductor to whom faro Is paid. This would be-
an injustice , the committee sa.to. the peo-
ple

¬

residing on West Leavcnwortb street ,

Benson , Kast Omaha and on the Sixth and
I'aellle street lines , as they now receive
double transfers In the eyes of the com-
mlllee

-

Ihe re |uirement thai conductors sh.ill-
plvo transfers at every crossing would bo
unfair to the street railway comp-iny , a3 it
would enable many pet sons to return for ono
faro lo the point from wbonco they starto 1))

An interview was had by the committee
with iheonielalsof the street > com-
panj

-

, with the result that the committee in ¬

duced the company to iiit) in operation the
system of transferswhich will bo as follows :

Hanseom Park Line Park avenue and
Leavcnuorth strcel to West Leavenworth.
Sixteenth and Harnoy to Hartley line going
cast , Sixteenth and Dodge to cable line ,
Twent jfourth and I-ako lo horse ear line ,
Twenty-fourth and Ames to Sher-
man

¬

avcnuo line , Sixteenth anil Leaven-
worth to South Omnha lino.

Walnut Hill Line Hlevcnth and Harnev-
to Harnoy street line west , Twentieth and
Hurt to cable line , Twenty-fourth ami fum
ing to Park avenue line , Clifton Mill to Hen-
ion line.

Cable Line Thirteenth to Thirteenth
slreel line , Fourteenth and Uoilgo to South
Omaha line , Sixteenth and Dodge to Park
Rvenuo lino. Twentieth and Dodge to Harnoy
line , Twenlloih and Hurt to U'ulnul Hill line ,
rwcnticlb and I iko to horse car lino.

South Omahu Line Fourteenth and Dodco-
to cable line. Sixteenlh and Ixyavenworlh to
Park avcnuo line , Sherman avcnuo to Kast
Omnha line , Twenty-fourth ami Ames avcnuo-
lo Park line-

.Farnam
.

Street Line Thirteenth to Thir-
teenth

¬

Bircct line , Sixteenth jimt Farnam to-

Pnrk line , Tenth inul Farnam to horse car
line

Street Line -Twentieth and Dodge
to cable line. Hartley and Sixteenth to Park
uvcnuo line , Hurney and Kluvontli to Walnut
Hill line soulh.-

In
.

addition to the above transfers the
scholars of the High nchoot will be issued
special transfers'enabling them lo reach the
rablo line from nil other lines during the
hours of owning and closing of school.-

A

.

Ciuod Thine for Couulu Hud ColiU.
The moie Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

is used the more it is liked. Wo know of no
other remedy thai alun.ys gives satisfaction.-
It

.

Is good when you tlrst catch cold. It is
coed your cough Is seated and your
lungs are sore It Is good in any kind of a-
cough. . Wo have sold twentjlive dozen
bottels of It and every bottle has given
satisfaction. Stedmnn t Friedman , ilrugg-
Uts

-
, Minnesota Lake , Miuu.

IIAYDEN BROS ,

S. P. Morse & Oo.'s' Entire Stock of Kid
Gbves , Umbrellas and Parasols

SOUVENIR SPOONS GIVEN AWAY

The S. I' . Mori.i Wimh lrr Goods , the
Dorm-HiIcn , on Sutn Nntlrc thn-

Hprcluln In l > re ( liioit *

Inr Tliiirmliiy.-

S.

.

. I' . Morse ptirdinxul his stook of
parasols and sunshades from the colo-
bnitod

-

makers , l-'olmer. Clogg & Co.
Such n line hits novur probably been
shown in this city. Heo our show win-
dow

¬

on Kith street , over (1.000 umbrellas
on display , special for Thursday 1.000
children's parasols , S. 1' . Moi-oo & Co.'a
price ! l"ic , our price l.'ic.

Ono lot of S. 1 * . Morse * I'o.'s 28inch-
inbrcllns for gents , marked to sell nt
.'1.00 , our price -M..VI.

GOO -Jti-lneh iinlati serge silk umbrellas
ollulold rings , silver trimmed , S. P.-

IOIHO
.

& CO.'H price $ :t.0) , our price

S. I1. Morsn & C'o.'s line stock of fancy
wrnsols , worth W.OO to $ .' ! "

) .00 each , to-

o closed at about i nitimlcost. .

WASH DRESS ( iOODS-
."Grcnt

.

excitement and largo crowds
ro to bo seen every day in this dopart-
nent

-
, all on account of the sale of the

1' . Morse & Co. stock. All the wa-.li
foods sold by Sweots-or , Pembroke & Co-

.nd
.

Sam C. Davis Co. nro now on sale
mil nt such price.s that you can't resist
he temptation to buy-
.nilinch

.

wide canton cloth 7Jo-
.iiOinch

.

wide percale Tic-

.ICMiioh
.

ooeheeo foulards 75c-
.UOinch

.

Windsor fancies 7o.-
Ai

} .
Hold's wide blue indigo , 8c.

lOc tires * gingham , oc.-

l.'ic
.

and IScophyrs. . now lOc-
.'ic

.

-, Urnndonburg cloth , now 12je.-

JGc
.

fatine , now lito.
2." o colored figured dotted swis , 12Jc-
.Prench

.

luce ginghams , leo yard.
Fine uttine , i"ic and .' ! .*) C ynrd-
.Hemiinnts

.

of line black India linen ,

ilnin while India linen , checked nain ¬

seek and lawn chock- , bought dlruut from
the mill at prices to clii'-o.
DOMESTICS LOWICH THAN EVER.

Full . wide blenched muslin. Gc ,

1e , To , 7jc , Sic and lOc. including all the
leading brands , Xois the time to buv
your double width sheeting ami pillow
. using from the S. 1' . Mor.-o stock , all
Llio lending makes of llr t class nuinii-
fncturo.

-
. They will not last long at the

rate wo nro closing them , and you may
not have such an opportunity again this
season-

.VOOLEX
.

DRESS GOODS sales in-
( . reusing nnd our prices bringing in im-
mense

¬

crouds.
Wool hop sacking that S. I' . Morse

& Co. asked 7Go for , will sell you
for-lie. ,

G2-inch whipcortln that S. P. Morse fe-

o. . i'sked 1.75 for , wo will sell yo'u
for 100.

Silk and wool bcngnlinos that S. P.
Morse & Co. asked .H.75 for , wo will
sell you for $1.00-

.A
.

beautiful line of novelty dress goods
tliatS. P. Morse & Co. , 'asked 1.LV ) .

wo will sell you for 7ic. all new shades.
Call and see us nndbuy a dress pat-

tern
¬

nt your own price-
.IIAYDEN13ROS.

.

. ,

Selling S. P. Morse .Jc Co's. stock-

.At

.

the First Methodist cliuroh Rov.
Frank Crane's lecture on Mexico.-

A

.

TitnoI ) suci; - tlmi.
You are going to the World's fnir. Wo-

su'gcst that you trnvel thither via tlio-
Nicklo Plato road. It ib the short line
and its rates are tlio lowest olTored.
Early in May three completely equipped
trains will bo run dully in each direc-
tion

¬

on the Nicklo Plato road.-

Mr.

.

. Wright' * "sapient S
BETHANY , Neb. , May 2. 'lo the Editor of-

Tun line : The people of Nebraska have
read la iour paper almost dally the accounts
of the terrible tornadoes that have plujcil
such havoc In the destruction of life and
properly through the soulh and cast during
llio month of April past. As an observer of
the meteorological conditions of our state
and the whole country for many years past ,

it seems to mo very strange that our scien-
tific

¬

men of the nation have as yet been
unable to solve the pronlem of the weather
service. When our co k'KCS and universities
root out much of the false theories they are
anil have been luacliiui ; for years and got

to bedrock principles , recognizi-
tifr

-

tlio true prini-ipk's of the phys-
ical

¬

forces , ti'! y "ill bo then
in a condition to solve the problem
of storm formations. When a correct sys-
tem

¬

of moteoroloir.v i * taught anil applied
men will wonder that they were so ignorant
of the simple laws that control tlio climatic
conditions of the country. The science of
today is altopothcr too , and ll is-

Hie "blind Icadlnp Ihe blind , " as it always
has been. When a proper system is rccop-
uieil

-
and applied those terrible tornadoes

and wind storms can bo prevented from
forming. When formed they can bo de-
stroyed

-

before damage is done. The ex-
tremes

¬

of winter's snows and cold , and
summer's drouth and heat can be avoided
and at. equable climate produced. Men may
sneer at such Ideas , but had one llfty years
ape predicted the electric cars , electric
lights and telephone of today ho would
have 'been denominated a lit subject for the
asylum. "Such is life" then and now. Hut
to accomplish quell great benellcial results
will cost money. No imliidnul or company
can do the work. The general government
must boar the expense and adopt a sjstcm
with trained experts to carry out a proper
sjstcm , and this can be done at a cost in
dollars and cents eaeh jour to III per cent of-
llio property loss of the nation as at present.
The loss of life mil property eaeh year by
the elements are terrible , and "dame na-
turo"

-

is jearly giving to man a hint of his
powers and still ho remains the same igno-
ramus

¬

in regard to this inatlor. When tvill
the people bo wiser ? W. P. Wiimnr.-

Cari'lul

.

Prep trillion
is essential to purity of food. It is wisdom
and economy to select tlioso thai are pure.
The ( Sail Horaen liable Urn ml Condensed
Milk is prepared with the greatest care , and
infants are assured the best. Uroccrs and
druggists.

r-oiiipli-tlnir I lie Cliy Unit.
Contractor Coots ; his work upon the

city hall is nearly completed , and within a-

very few days ho will bo in rc.ulincss to turn
the structure over to the city. The panel
work in the vestibule Is in place , and the
handsome carved oak .lours will immediately
be placed in position , and will bo swinging to
and fro at the Purnam strool entrance. As
soon as this Is done , all that remains for Mr.
Coots Is to do a little varnishing , and the
work will bo II n I shed

Cook's Uxtra Dry Imperial Champatrno is
the pure juice of the grape naturally fer-
mented. . For bouquet it has no superior.

''ALCOflMS DKLhbLb , JllJo-

At

( I

9 O'Olock' Tomorrow Morning the Follow-

ing

¬

Extraordinary Bargains Will Bo Offered.-

LADIES'

.

' S595 MADE DRESSES , S1.98-

I.lnilt Otii ) Suit to ii Cimoiner t.ndlei'-
7flo U'liUtu , Two to it C'luUimi-r , nt Mflo

Knelt lOr ( 'liiillln , One 1'iittcni to-

n Customer , tit flu per Yard.

WASH SILKS AT 47JC.
For tomorrow only our ( toe wash silks

17jo ; limit 1 full pattern to a customer.
HOP SACKING 2C.-

It

! .

pieces only of gray silk and wool
mixed Imp sacking. 1 pattern to a cus-
tomer

¬

tomorrow morning nt. 0 o'clock-
or 2to) iior yard , vnlue ,

" 0c-
.Tlnjio

.

are our May prices. Watch
papers every day this month. Our
colo.s-al stock mtisi bo reduced. Profits

not be considered.-
AT

.

2U (' ' PFU YARD.
All our ( 0c wool diagonals , all our GOc

striped bedford cords , all our ( Joe wool
cheviots tomorrow in dress lengths at-
2Uo per yaul. This is cutting for you.

SOC , MKJ , MIC.
20 pieces of Prie-tloy'.s line black goods

such as grenadine , ei'opons , serges ,

royal and Arnold henriottas1(1( incites
wide , actually selling at 1.50 , after !) a.-

ui.

.

. tomorrowV'.le' per vard-
.CllALLfS'AT

.

f.C..

New pretty pattern.of cotton challis
our lOc and 12Jc qualities for 1 day Go

per vard.
OUTING FLANNELS 7JC.

For tomorrow , commencing at ! ) a. in. ,

ill I our 12c} and l.'c outing flannel at 7ic.
PILLOW SHAMS 11C PKU PAIR.
100 pairs of stamped pillow shams ,

value leo and 20c , in this sale tomorrow
at lie per pair.-

HL'Clv
.

TOWKLS 12JC.
This is the best bargain in towels wo

have ever oll'ered ; 20c buck towels at-
12o} each in tomorrow's great sale only-

.CTIITAIN
.

SWISS 7C.
10 pieces of selected curtain swiss , 20o

quality ; in this sale tonu rrow at 7o per
vard.

LAD1HS' WAISTS AT 2C..

Only 12 of these and they arc
worth from olic to 71c. new waists , too ,

In this sale at 2)0 each , 2 waists to a cus-
tomer.

¬

.

SUITS AT 91.98.-
GO

.

ready-mado dresses suitable for
house or street wi.'ar , washable , regular
value $ ." . !Jj , 1 to a customer tomorrow at-
$1.IS.! .

The above bargains are for tomorrow.-
If

.

not all sold tliev will go back to their
original prices Friday. This sale will
mean a great Idas to us. We do not
start the sale until ! i a. in. , as it will take
us until tlmt time to prepare for it. Bo-

on time , as many of tlieso bargains are
in limited quunlitv.'-

N.
.

. I? . FALCON EH.

This is the night of Crane's lectnro.
->

Ar.rtln. ! Tnriilfnrc Auction !

182. ! Cass , l-'rtdny , 10 a. in. , contents nf
the entire house , bed room suits ,

bedding , carpets , chairs , china , glas's ,

etc. No limit. Everything goes.-
T

.

Wiri.S.: Auctioneer
In .search ot t'l-crlous .Mdtuls.

New and i-ioli finds in gold and bilvor
mines are being made daily in the
Rocky Mountains. There are thousands
of rich mines in Colorado and Now Mex-
ico

¬

wailing to bo found by some lucky
prospector , but it requires time , patience
and some money , also a knowledge of
mineral , to properly prospect a moun-
tain

¬

range for any of the precious metals.
The Rocky Mountain Prospecting

company , incorporated under the laws
of Now Mexico , is going to send out two
export prospecting parties in search of-

gold , silver , or copper. They will travel
with pack animals and remain
in the mountains until snow
drives them out late in the fall.-

To
.

raise the money to keep these par-
ties

¬

in the mountains wo have tiecided to
give away a small portion of our stock.
The shares are $ .

" 00.00 each , and each
share is subject to three assoisments of
ono dollar , and if we strike ono rich mine
this summer ono share which has only
cost 11.00 in assessments is worth $ ..100.0-
0or more.and if we should discover a group
of rich mines and establish a big camp ,

ono share of our stock is worth u small
fortune.

Send stamp for one share and full par ¬

ticulars. Address Kooky Mountain P.-

Co.
.

. , Espanola , . Now Mexico.-

Rev.

.

. Frank Crane will lecture on
Mexico tonight at the First Methodist
church , 20th and Davenport strcels. Ad-
mission

¬

; i3c.

See the celebrated Sohmor piano at
Ford & Ch arlton.Miisic Co. , lilOS Dodge.

All members ol Goodrich lodge No-
.m

.

, I. O. O. F. , are requested to meet at
their hull Thursday evening , May 1th.
Business of importance demands attent-
ion.

¬

. C. W. BruneiN. . G.

Tim Win-tils r.tlr.-
A

.

great white city ! Buildings largo
enough to scat hundreds of thousands of
people ut one lime ! A park two miles
long , varying from a few hundred yards
to a mile in width , and fronting the lov-
llcht

-
inland sea in the world ! Flowers ,

music , strange people everywhere-
.That's

.

the Columbian exposition.-
Don't

.

miss it. It's the greatest , grand-
est

¬

, iiHibt unique spectacle this earlh ol
ours ever saw. And the Burlington
route will take you there comfortably ,
quickly , cheaply. See the city ticket
agent at I'i21 Farnam btreet. 'lie will
tell you all about trains. Excursion
rates every day.-

Iliillihui

.

; I'rrmltn.
The following permits to build wore

issued jcstcrday by the inspector of build-
ings :

N. II. Mi-chinalmi. l&D'J Mndlsjii avu-
liltu

-
, H'p.lhs ID hulldllli : f COO

John b. t'art-y , Thlny-s.-eniid and I'up-
plolon

-
iiMMiue , dwelling 5,000-

P. . 1. Kmbiu-li , i'lflcunlli uml lluuaril ,
can luce numifai-toiy 21Ono-

Suton minor i uimils 7oo

Ten permits , iifWejiiitltiB $ 30OU-

irpiilly

:)

( Surprised.-
My

.

wife was confined to her bed for over
two months with a very serious attack o
rheumatism. Wo could gut nothing thai
would afford her any rollof , and as a last re-
sort

¬

gave Chamberlain's Pain Halm a trial
To our great surprise she began to Improve
after the tlrst applieatlon , and by using ll
regularly she was soon able to get up am
attend lo bur housework. 10. II. Johnson ol-
C is. Knulson.Co. . , Kensington , Muh.

The only 1'uie Cicam of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

INDIAN BATHS.
_ m

The Red Men's Knowledge
of the Laws of Health ,

Turkluli" nd"'RuMl.in" Hath ofCIvlll-
.latlon

.
Known to thit Imllnni. Hint

They Ho lt-i'A Leiion From Nuturc-
nlilch tlin Wife will Hrrcl - Klckapaa-
Inillnti Sncran a Uraiitl Itemed ; ,

Ifcvj,s
INDIANS TAKISO Vxron TUTUS-

.In

.

( Ills wiiy AU IiKllan takes a "TurU h" nr a
"KiiMlim" luitli ; Tliry dig n Imlc In Ilia taitli ,
In which they Uy ttonc , and upon tvlilrh liny
bulliln tire , heatfnif the Hours to a iril heat ; tlicy
( lieu ciu'fully riMiove dm cnnli : riming n nupi-
tvr

-
of Hillnei| tlit-y ttlik unecnil In ( lie grnimil ,

liciul tliPin uml t'lai-tf tlio other end also In
the trmitml , these ritrml avrr the hot ttunn In-

thu Fhapo ot n li.ilf loop , ( her these pules or
lmnn| tliu lii'llatu iilitrp tklni nt animals or-
LlaukeU. . K the "Kus l n" or > aior tintli 1e-
Mir I , they then throw natcr upon the lint rorki ,
thus Keiu'Mtluif itcain. '] lio'c Or < lrlM the
tilth ciuivl un.loiiH'ulli. AtdT the jinrra ot the
kin ir npcnfil atitl thcv profuly percplre thej

crawl out ami another Indian il.ulies htickrtu o'f
colditi roM-r them , or they plun o Into a near
tjy Ftiejin. '1 hey aru tticii rutihud thoroiiKtily-
M llh Klrkanoo Indian Oil , anil arc nUin copious
clrntta nf Klckupoo Indlau Sugwa , after nlilch
the ) roll up In kunketi and have a louud deep.

Who rnn tench tlio Indlnns-
nbout hcitcth ? Ills own phyulque answcis
for Ids superior knowledge.

Ills prcpnrntloni of loots , barks nml-
hcibs , now given to the world lor llio 11 rat
time In the Klclcnpoo Indlun Itctncdlca nru-
tmcimitllcd by nny discoveries of thu med-
ical world o ( the whites. e

When yon feel twinges of pain In your
Joint ? , look out , a Bllglit cold mlsht devel-
op Uhcnmntlo Fevpr. 1 ( you linvc pains In
jour buck or sides your liver is congested
or your l.-ldncys are not petfornilntf their
Moik und poison U gathering In jour body.-

Kxpo
.

ute to cold contagious discuses
vould be latal to you-

.riniple
.

? , blotchcc , mil other humors In-

.dlcato
.

tlsnt tlio poison It walking In your
blood. You feel languid , heavy , dull ; you
uwnke in tlie inoinlng untested. Ilewiucl-

Dilvo these symptom tiwuy nt once I

Tiiko Klcknpoo Inillnn Sugwa. It will
cleiinso jour system , heal your diseased
onnr , puilfy and en ich tlio blood , und
ill tulntot ) ioison ftotn voiirbndt .

Then j on will led Miottt ; , blight , ulcit-
anil active nt the Indian drus.-

Klcknpoo
.

Indian SIIXN a is composed of-

natirc'4 lenuMllcs , gcthrtcd and prcparcil
! y nature's children , who depend not upon
Imok kiiouli-ilKt for their cuic. * , bnl upon
theleaves , the Mowers , tlin loots ami tin
huib > that me ( iluccd in the enrth by an
all wise rtuUilcncu foi thubcnelHof cvciy
llIni; crentnii' .

Why , lonk ati the anlmnlsl-
If your horio lucks hN accustomed vigor

you aii't-.iiiKhtto tut n him nut to pastuic.
You do so. The hoi so gets well.-
Wh

.
) ?

llt'i-iiu'-e thpie KIOWS in evrry flelil the
tender < nf fnuiu tucdluiiial phinl
which in-tiiict U'lln Ihe animals to cat , mi'1'

docs fur the poor old hoi so pit-clscly wlni'
( line other , or pprlmps the "nine plnntw I-

Ido fur n human lialtii; . Itotorcs fir wutut-
eniTKlrs' ' Hinuwbtlip lost btmngthl He-
vlvcs thu dumping spit it-
s.Kickapoo

.

Indian Sagwa.S-
olit

.
ly Ml Drtigttiiti and Deatei .

1.00 per Bottle , 6 Bottles for $5.00.-

IHt.

.

. r. l srvitl.ns Consult'ns' SnrRcon.
Ornduute of llmli .Medical Collnxo ( i' ( N-

M'i.rAlii
-

' > I KliK ) . 1'or thu troatmontof

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wo euro Catarrh , All Di onioi oftTi-j

Nose. Throat. Uliest. atom.xou , tiowolt-
nuil Iiivor.-

Blooil
.

, Slcln an:1 Kidney DlscaioiFemnloVoaUnossoj , Liotl fiiaiihooj-
CURED. .

riljK' . FISTtf; * , KISSIJKK , pormiinontly cure I
win out tlio 1130 of knlfo. llk'.itura or cauitlc.

All mnlndici of n, private or (Isllcato niturj. of-
cltlicrsot , iiusltlruly enrol.

Call on or ndilrojj.Hli ntHinp for ClrcuUrj , I'roj
Uouk nml Heul | e3 ,

Hr lls S ! iitlOuAlltj vOttlllU j OU.VII
Knit lloor to I'oitoTlJi

BONS1LENE
THE ONLY CEIITAIN

CURE FOU-
ILEUCORRHEA twwies )

nniliill IVnuili" Wi'iiU-
I , . ! , I't-nlllio , Niu -

_ - __ Iriiiciilui.11 cunt rii-
ntlon

-
, Utvrlll IIUilncfiiiiMit > , rnlllnEiirilin-

Viiiiilil llt-uilut InItiKUiiilir. . Ufiil-lnu
linn n Pnlii" . .Nurtinm l i-o li-iitlnii anil-
Ooncriil Ili-hlllly inMilvel , il nnrt nil
FiMiinlo Coiiipliiliitu pT-aaiieutly tiiu-cu uy lull
nuniloiful remedy It i'
Woman's Best Friend.O-

lvt'i
.

prompt relief for Iii llKo ll"ii , I.U - rii"ft-
Klilncy 'l'i-oulili' t Irillnlilllty. Mci'ili'| itiLi-
ji

, .

sltiiilo. l l lnt kii. miiilnc" . " ( ' . nilsiiin Iri'in-
ITliilin - IliMirili-i- * . rrli-iiKOOicrli| x.inntniii-
niKunii

-

inmilh a treatment ; 3 tmxi'H fur f.ilU. lly-

linill , po lsi: imlil. neruri'ly uloil In plnln wnip-
per.

-

. scml f r TICISK IKIOKL InvuliiiililiIn
i* % * rviiiiniin. . I.uity AttillBVnnteil. .

IKIItll's MKlllCl.VJ : CO. Ueiunlo llopurt-
incnn.

-

. ClilriiL' " , I1U

SOLD by Kulm & Co. . Cor isth and DouRlas ls
anJJ A. hulier& Co Cor mh anj Douglas Si-
OA1AMA.

-
NI-11 b-FMul Ci Sihneidcr 571 Broad-

way and 6 Pearl St.- COUNCIL BLUM . la.-

KB

.

iii- , nml uroiiiii iiiiili| il ii-

llllllMH ItU'llll-llll . 1 0* Hlllllll. 'rll'f ,

S3r. O tiler. S'J in 4 1 1'nrk I'lacc , N. V.

_
THE ONLY

PHOTOGRAPHER
IN-

OMAHA
doing tlio lilirliest-
crilclo nf woru . .it-

inoder.ito prices ,

Tlio vur-

yFINEST GSBINETS $3
( ' iiiiiirNon| : with hl-
I t iced < In Id tl

mmmmmmmmmmmntmmmmg

BLACK
i CHEVIOT iI-

s popular there's no denying it. Goods may come
and goods may go pattern makers may lie awake
nights thinking up new patterns dyers mny die or-

iginating
¬

all sorts of new and novel colors and
shades-leaders of fashion may decide that light or
dark colors only shall be worn-but the hold of the
black cheviot never seems to let up on popular
favor. There's never a time when a black cheviot
suit looks out of place. As an all roundcombinat-
ion

¬

"every day and Sunday too" suit there's nothing
like 'em. Today we make a notable offering of

CO-

e

these popular

SUITS
In our men's clothing department piling up in sep-
arate

¬

piles four hundred and twenty-five elegant
suits of soft , unfinished , all wool , black cheviot

in sacks only in all and any sizes from thirtyfour-
to forty-two (and a few heavy weights who wear

> forty-fours can find soms by playing the early bird
act , ) cut full lengths , cut in style , lined with fine lin-

ngs
-

, wall and properly tailorized. They're the sort
of suit that it usually takes a dozen dollars to own.-

U

.

took our buyer just fourteen seconds to buy the
lot at the price he got 'em at , and it won't take you
more'n a minute to own one at the price made on
them for the week ,

Ear Pendants
We have just placed in our cases a newanclbeau-

tiful

-

line of ear-rings and hair ornament in gold.

Will you look at them ?

HiAYMOlffD ,

FIFTEENTH AND DOUGHS. OUAlIt ,

1316 JJouQlcis Street, Omaha , Nob.Th-

ocmlnnnt

.
p30lntnt In nir cvii oliroilo prlviu , bln-vt ikln an I ttrlnirr illioiuir-

ciilstorod icr iluale In ini,1rn| | ) . ai itliiloin vi ai I cjrtlflntoi will alil r U ill.l trjul'u tritli tlid-
nuccjsa catarrh , loit min uo , 19 nliiil wji'tiun nUit I-IIDI all aiJ foruiof prlr.it3 illuiui No
mercury u oil Xo triiatni3'it for Ion ot vUil pj TJT 1'arlln uiiiblo In vlilt in inur DJ trjstJl nl ho ni-
by eorrcspomlunco. Molloln'jor I utr i n "in ivit mill o vj., JH 133 iralpi3t il no inirii to lull-
cittecontentsorsontlar.

-

. Ono per oil Intorrltiw prjfurrjd Ooniultittlon frjj. Currjiiiainlonu utrlcllr-
prlratu. . lloolt ( Mysierlai or Mfp ) oanl fraj. otiJ3; Uouri , J m. to J p. m SUJUM U a. iu ( J U in.
and mampfor circular-

.twcr

.

SIZE COMMCIL.rAUf

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVERIM-
ailo of thn flnost quality nf ] Tob.ifco that -an bo lioiifrht. 1'qnal In r ro rt'Miert tu the
Iwt Imported tlgaru. Maiwfuetired i) If. It. .HICK MLUCiNTlLiCICAni'AoUY. M. LuuU-

ak ;aMjF j'4jgt ?{ i.'> .
' itss"fftli TI lUi'ffPWi Ji Wi i agasaH| g4M !* * itfiBpng! vM <fBggggsjg

PROTECT flHD SMOVE YOUR S58HT ,

Our Spectacles and Eyeglasses Are the Best. |
EYES TESTED FREE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.-

J.

.

J. F. PONDER , Hgr. 02MHA OPTICAL CO , , 222 S.

W HHHHHHH HHHHHHHHH tr

ARE
THAT YOU CAN OBTAIN
DU'lilrATi : I'HOTOU-
ltAI'IISKUOM

-
ANV NKd-

ATIVK
-

YOU MAY IIAVJ.-
1IAI

.
YOU TAKKN AT OIKI-

8.IKI.. .

AWARE

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ,

AT POPULAR PRIC-S.

7 SoutUl'ith Strait.
OMAH-

AIJHHHHHHHH HHHHHHHH-
OR. .

TMQ SPECIALIST.-
In

.

nntiirimiMid m the
troatmcni of nil
PRIVATE DISEASES

anil allW aknfi iiri |
and Disorder * of MLI-

IB

-

j oars experience ,

for clrcsliu-
anil riuvttlon ll t free-

.14th
.

nnd Fn-nara bU,
Omtha. db.

A great many people

like Ginger Ale when its

good It is one of the

most pleasant summer
drinks there is keep a lot

of it in your ice chest.

( linger Ale
i Imported )

15c pint.-

tl

.

, ) ft In the city.-

A

.

ciso; shipped out of town (or 13 W

which will Incluilu p.ioklnK atxl

Wine , Liquor and Cl r 5 > .

116-118 S. ICtb Si. , Omalik

Aud Voting Contest
Combine to nitiuo our store the mosb-
powi.ur pliieo In the city.-

Vo
.

nro ( renting' enthusiasm nil
the store by olTorint: choice and
bio floods ut siKvially .ttti-activo prices.3-

Vo
'

inonii to iniiUo n blR hole in our101
stock this week. *

j

1

t's

Kir
Hero is nn opportunity -pot-Imps It If o-

ltlio lonp'looiu'ilfoiono. . 0
Soniolimcs tltoy nro plentiful , but on m

like thle la us eciu-oo as n gols'vwits. .

Wo offer t en pea , n mnnufttcturor' *
sainplo line winch wo luivo closed out
nt much under cost of in inufnoturo.

Our ctiBtoinora Hluill b.ivo the bonnflt j-
of this purohiiso and get thorn nt nbout jhalf the rojjului' vnluo. The trooclB nro-
of the Intost style , rnutrinr; in prlco from

$§ to 2B. |
Wo pronounce Ihis the opportunity of-

tlio season to scouro a lutntlsoino cnpo.-
Uo

.
early tomorrow for first uliunco-

.Umbrollns

.

recovered while you wall
in our umbrella department.-

If
.

your umbrella hns u peed frame andi
needs a now i-oof , wo will put a now on-

on it for

$1.OOn-
s peed us an nil silk cover ; cannot bo-
dietinguisbcd from one nnd lasts twice
ns lout; .

20-inch umbrellas covered , 100.
"8-inch umbrellas coveted , $1.25-

.WHILI
.

- : YOU WAIT.

See tlioso boauliful French Bor'C8-
olTor

,

at49c. .
the dress for traveling nnd pen-

oral wear ; real value ( Jo-

.Ladies'

.

Swiss ribbed vests , heavy
quality ,

At cDC Each
Try to match ihom for lOc-

.A

.

Ui ' Hustling of

All silk moire , No. 10
All billt moiro. No. 'M.
All Bilk moire , No. SSI

They nslc us how wo can do It eonHid-
orlii

-
{; the ndviinco in raw nllks. Ask

the manufacturer. Ho p : ouabl.v needed
money badly. Try to match those rib-
bun a for less than 2oc , 35c and -lOa.
Everybody buying-

.CIIILDKEN'S

.

Wo oft'or you caps , lace trhnmod , a"-

Hamplo lino.'worth any whore from 76oto'J-
tl.25.

'

. 1'ric-o to close ,

UK SUUK AND SEE THE-

M.World's

.

Fair Sale :

A m[

Wtfa'Q-
0005


